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As another academic
year begins, parking
anxieties take center

stage yet again.

Trey Godwin and
Diane Cordova

Staff Ren‘rtcrs
Oil and water aren‘t the onlythings that don't mix. Neitherdoes NC. State and parking.Just as students and facultythought parking woes couldn‘tget any worse. the transporta-tion department removed aboutl50 parking spaces across NorthCampus. which has created ahigher demand on spacesthroughout the remainder ofcampus.According to Melissa Harden.assistant director for parking.the university's master plan isthe driving force behind thechanges. The plan calls forNCSU to have neighborhoodsthat are diverse in character.organized around attractive.lively open spaces and devel—oped in ways that invite humaninteraction.One of the most notablechanges originating from themaster plan is that the densearea of North Campus willeventually become a pedestriancampus only. But before NCSI‘takes care of its pedestrian con—cerns. the university must figureout how to curb commuters'concems.
The epicenter of transporta-tion‘s parking earthquake isFounders Drive. The new inter-modal bus station on FoundersDrive was expected to be corn-pleted by August 20.The commuters that previous-ly parked along Founders Drivewill be relocated to other areas.
”People holding permits forthose spaces are forced to moveto other sections of campus."said Hardy.Therefore. parking areastoward the middle of NorthCampus. including theColiseum deck and CatesAvenue. will have an imrcase indemand. In turn. lots toWard theoutskirts of campus. which

already have a 35 percent to 50percent oversell rate. will getmore crowded
Moreover. if commutersdecide to forgo all their parkingoptions and take the Wollline. itwould lead to even more corti-plaints frorn riders that theWollline isn‘t on time.
It scents like a no-win situa—tion for students and faculty. buttransportation is doing every-thing in their power to curb theaffects of a parking shortage. Inorder to take the necessarymeasures to prepare for theparking influx in 2001-2002.transportation has changed afew lots to C parking or added Cspaces to other zones.
For example. I40 spaces in theDan Allen deck have beenchanged from DI) to C to acco-rnodate faculty who lost theirspaces along Founders Drive.Also. the I) lot behind theDarryl‘s on Ilillsborouglt Streethas been changed to a C lotbecause of numerous conrplairits from students that the lotwas never fully occupied. Cspaces have been added in thesteam plant lot besideCarmichael Gymnasium and infront of Price Mttsic Center aswell.
The increase of C spaces. how —ever. isn‘t as beneficial to facul-ty and graduate students as itappears at first glance. Whileit‘s inevitable that some spaceswill be lost due to the wave ofconstruction resulting from thebond referendum. transportationincorporated six C sub-Iones tothe newly-deemed C spaces.This means that faculty andgraduate students will still havea limited amount of C spaces topark. For instance. C6 is strictlylimited to the steam plant lot.Dan Allen deck and Bragawcarriage lot.
Perhaps the biggest change inparking is the one that studentsnoticed when they forked otttmore money than last year fortheir stickers. Last year. the

Board of Trustees approved afee increase of 5 percent to payfor an increase in maintainingspaces and for the initial designstages of a new. 700-space park-ing deck that will stand to thewest of the Coliseum deck.
Parking fccs. along with a por-tion of NCSU‘s share of thebond money. will be enough tofinance construction on the newdeck in May of 2002. saidHardy. The 700 spaces willmake up for the lost spaces fromFounders Drive and an addition-al l20 spaces expected to be lostdue to the construction of anundergraduate teaching labora-tory beginning Ill January of2003.
Away from the hubbub andtraffic snarls of main campus.the parking problems have alsogrown considerably worsealong NCSC's‘ outskirts.
I-Z.S. King Village parking lotswill require a valid permit front7 a.m. to 10 pm. Mondaythrough Friday. The previousenforcement times were 7:30am. to 5 pm. The extendedhours are attributed to the factthat King residents were sub-jectcd to congested parking lotscreated by heavy traffic fromthose attending an Islamicmosque on the other side ofLigon Street and people thatattend NCSI' soccer games at

Method Road Stadium.Large crowds attend servicesat the “masque on Fridayevenings. and oftentimes theypark in the King Village lotswhich prohibit residents fromparking in the lotsOccasionally. Harden said. themosque visitors even block carsalready parked in spaces.Because Method Road Stadiumisn't equipped with lights. allhome games are played duringafternoon hours — sometimesnot until late afternoon
In addition to other changes atF.S. King Village. L permitswill be valid after 3:00 pmScratch—off permits will heissued for people who \ isit afterhours.The changes have just bcgtrnto be implemented. and theyofficially started on August In.said Harden.According to Harden. thechanges are as follows: On N.C.State’s main campus. C facultyand staff permit parking will beadded in the IlillsboroughSquare Lot. Dan Allen Deck.Lee Lot. Upper Steam Plant Lotand along Catcs Avenue.
()n Centennial Campus. bothlots will be changed to C (north)and D (south) permit lones.
()n the Veterinary CollegeCampus. all the current I) [oneswill be changed to C zones.

ALL PHOTOS Br DVLAN WlLSON/STAFF(above)Parking spaces arehard to find on campus.(left) A parking attendantissues a ticket.

In the Method RoadGreenhouse area and in theMicro-toxin Lab area south ofthe McKimmon Center. C per-mit parking will be added.For graduate students. therewill be campus specific permits.such as CC for CentennialCampus. and VC for theVeterinary College. The presentUA permit designation will bechanged to U. The ...role of thepermit. however. will notchange.On North Campus. only facul-ty and staff working on thatcampus will be eligible for a Bor BNH pemiit. New employeeswill only be eligible for staffand deck permits. which aredesignated as C. DC and DI).Parking permit enforcementfor all non-reserved spaces willbegin at 7:00 am. instead of7:30 a.m. Permit enforcementwill continue until 5:00 pm.Monday through Friday.Faculty and staff memberswho choose payroll deductionwill be offered a multi—year per-mit applicable for two years.Regarding student reaction tothe transportation changes. NC.State student CandaceMontague said. “I think that thechanges that [the transportationdepartment] have made havecaused confusion. and so far Idon't see [the changes] as effec—tive. panticularly not havingparking in front of the librarybecause it causes great incon-venience for students who liveoff campus.”For those who have questionsconcerning these changes. )‘oucan contact anyone in the transportation department by calling515—3424. or yotr can visit thctransportation department‘sWeb srtc atwww.ncsu.edu/transportation.

Rocky Branch dream finally coming true

JASON rvesren/ STAFF
The lawn along Sullivan Drlvo and the entrance to the LeeHall parking lot are still cloud because of the construction.

o The renovation project'rs in the
process at completion.

Dominique Donato
Staff Reporter

After many years of dreaming.hoping and campaigning. RockyBranch Creek is finally undergo-ing the changes that should leadto a cleaner. more aestheticallypleasing and thoroughly incorpo—rated stream on NC. State‘s catn-pus.Rocky Branch Creek is getting aface—lift of sorts.
Culverts are being replaced. thecreek will be graded to create ameandering stream. and a green»way has been planned to run fromGorman Street to Pullen Park.
Rocky Branch Creek. whichruns directly through NCSU's

campus. is undergoing a three-phasc restoration in hopes ofenhancing the creeks naturalbeauty.
“There‘s a lot of people thathave fought for Rocky Branch fora long time." said Barbara Doll. atNC. Sea Grant water quality spe—cialist.
Doll is the current champion ofthe project. having raised severalmillion dollars in grants to fundthe project
“I took that Rocky Branch torchthat others were carrying. I cameat a good time." she said. “Riverrestoration was really catchingon. money was coming along it:do it. and I had the ambition to doit. It just congealed for me."
Doll graduated from NCSUwith a degree in civil engineering.As a student. she was involved inthe university‘s environmental

club. Irun where she firstlearned about some of the prob-lems surrounding the creek. Herawareness of the problems withthe stream helped her in her futureplans.“With Lorax. I gained aware-ness of this creek. Immediately.anyone is motivated to fix it. butwhen you‘re a college student.you don‘t really know what to dowith it. With Sea Grant. it becamepossible." said Doll.“The type of organization thatSea Grant is allowed me to put thepieces together and learn how. aswell as teach others and have thisoutdoor classroom available."This project is important to Dollfor a variety of reasons. includingthe water quality of the NeuseRiver. the aesthetics of the carn-pus. the demonstration of this
See ROCKY. Page 3

NCSU

student

runs for

ci

council

9 me. State senior Thomas
Groom is running for Raleigh
city council.
Dominique Donato

Staff Reporter
Rock the vote. The MTVmantra has been ringing throughthe ears of many Generation Xstudents. Still. most college stu-dents are not registered to vote.and even fewer actually show upat the polls.Thomas Croom. an NC. Statesenior majoring in zoology andchemistry. believes that studentswould vote if their interests wererepresented. That‘s why 26-year-old Croom is running forRaleigh‘s District D city councilseat. an uncontested seat held thepast two terms by BensonKirkman.District D includes the NCSUcommunity.“The main reason why i wantedto run is to provide a choice ——it's not a democracy if you onlyhave one choice." said Croom.Before Kirkman. Eric Reevesheld the seat. Reeves. likeKirkman. ran uncontested.District D includes more than90.000 people. approximately40,000 of whom are registered tovote. Only 5.000 actually showup at the polls. said Croom. With25.000 NCSL’ students includedin the district. strikingly few vote.Croorn attributes this lack ofvoting enthusiasm to student apa-thy and transiencc. He said thatmany students feel that their briefstay at NCSU has little or noimpact on the greater community.Illness kept Crooru hospitalizedfor a year of his college career.greatly impacting his financesand his attitude.“It changed my perspective onwho was. what I wanted to do.[and] where l was going.“ hesaid.After working for peanuts inorder to survive. ("room cameback to college with a desire to"aflcct the NC State communityand the community around it.” hesaid,(‘roorn said that many of hiscollege classmates came toNCSI'. received their degree. andthen complained about how muchthey had hated the experience.“It hurt rue that people felt thatway." he said. “I love NC.State.”Croorn became involved in

See CROOM. Page 2
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NortnCorotinc StateUntversty ICooperative Education Program

Interested in:

> Gaining valuable work experience

)9 Testing out your major

> Earning extra cash

> Taking a break from school

DuPont. GE. lBM. Mead. and Milliken & Company

will be on campus this semester interviewing

students for Spring Co-op positions.

Be Ready:

Attend one of the following Co-op Orientation Sessions.

Date Time Location
AUGUST

23 Thursday
SEPTEMBER

5 Wednesday
10 Monday
13 Thursday
17 Monday
19 Wednesday
26 Wednesday

OCTOBER
4 Thursday
10 Wednesday
18 Thursday
24 Wednesday

4:05pm Winston 29

Winston 29
Winston 29
Winston 29
Winston 29
Winston 29
Winston 29

5:00pm
4:05pm
5:00pm
4:05pm
5:00pm
4:05pm

Winston 29
Winston 29
Winston 29
Winston 29

5:00pm
4:05pm
5:00pm
4:05pm

http://wwwlncsu.edu/‘ncsu/co-opmed/
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CROOM
Continued item Page 1

Student Government by servingon Student Senate. Then. afterdiscussions with campus leaders.he decided that he wanted to runfor city council.The Brent Road party seems tobe the most pressing issue for themajority of students. TheNuisance Party ()rdinance hasshutdown the party and left manystudents angry and disenchantedwith politics in general.Though Croom wants to empha-size that the ordinance is only onesmall issue in a longer string ofimportant issues. he said. "It‘sunconstitutional: it violates ourright to assemble. If there are tenpeople in one place. you're break-ing the law."“It shows poor communicationon Kirkman's part." he said. “inthe sense that he was not willingor able to bring about a compro-mised solution."Kirkman. however. disagreeswith Croom‘s assessment of theordinance."There’s a lot of misinterpreta-tion on what the ordinance isabout. It‘s citywide. lf you read itcarefully. property owners andlandlords who take advantage oftheir tenants are targeted. lt cre-ates liability on their part." saidKirkman.Croom argued that although theordinance is citywide. theenforcement has been selective.Also. the ordinance has shutdown other parties intended ascharity events. such as Pigstock.Croom acknowledged. however.that there are a lot of problemswith parties like Brent Road. andhe supports non-alcoholic eventssuch as the Crossroads party.Croom believes that studentscan be expected to act responsi-hly'.“If you give a young person theopportunity to be responsible. I'mwilling to bet [he or she] will.“ hesaid.

Need it?
Want it?

There are other issues that con-cern (‘room not just on NCSU‘scarnpus but also in the greatercommunity. Communicationbetween city officials and under-represented parts of the popula-tion is one such issue.Currently. there are organiza-tions called (‘iti/ens' Advisory(‘ouncils in which members ofthecommunity can voice their opin-ions and raise Issues for reform.Their comments are brought tothe city councilmen. but this doesnot ensure that those issues willbe acted upon. (‘room would liketo see (‘ACs being given morepow er. Also. he would like to starta new (‘AC for the NCSU com-munity itself.Another communication issue isthe lack of organization on thecity‘s Web site.“If a third or fifth grader wantedto do a report on the history of thecity council. he would not be ableto find it on that Web site." said(room.
He said that the informationshould be easily accessible.
Transportation is one of thecity's greatest problems and isanother issue about which Croomfeels strongly. With all the con-gestion in the city. there are stillnot enough forms of alternativetransportation. The city council iscurrently debating on a light railsystem that would run aboveground. but Croom warns that thismay not be a good solution. asthese trains would run on dieselfuel and make frequent stops.increasing the city's alreadytremendous problem with green-house gases.“lt's based on the Dallas area.Maybe half a million people livein Raleigh. In Dallas. there areseveral million. Dallas‘s ridershipis 4.300 a day. Triangle Transitauthority expects 4.400 riders aday with the light rail system. Thenumbers do not compute." hesaid.
Croom has a plan he calls theTriangle Transportation Initiative.which calls for an overhaul of thecurrent bus system. The initiative

calls for multi-use huh sites wherepeople can enjoy shopping and
cafes as they wait for the bus.thereby increasing the safety ofthe bus system as well as stimu-lating business in those areas.

"It would keep people off theroads. reduce the parking burden.encourage people to leave theircars at home and stimulate economic growth." he said.
Croom also wants to start an all—access system in which studentswould be able to ride my busesusing their all—campus cards bypaying a general transportationfee at NCSll. This would reducethe parking burden on campus aswell as allow students to liyc fur-ther away from canipus. while atthe same time increasing city buspatronage and pumping moremoney into the transportation sys-tem for further improvements.
Renovation is also high on(“room's priority list. The issueswith Hillsborough Street. champi»oned by Kirkman. are equallyimportant to Croom. He hopes tosee wider sidewalks to encouragepedestrian traffic in front of thestores across from NCSU‘s‘ carn-mis. Safe crosswalks are alsoimportant.
According to the law books. allcrossw'alks should be equippedwith audible signals. said Croom.Raleigh. however. has allowedthese signals to be unequippeduntil "one single person" asks forit. said Croom. As soon as thatone person asks. it must beinstalled.
"I believe l need 4.200 to 4.500votes to win." said Croom. “llthat number of students actuallyshow up. they‘ll definitely have astudent on city council at the endof the year. Even with half thosevotes. I still have a good chance."
Voter registration ends Sept. 4.and the elections are scheduledfor Oct. 9. Every NCSL' studentliving on campus will be eligibleto register. and voters must live inRaleigh only 30 days prior to theelection. not the registration.
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ROCKY
Continued from Page 1

kind of restoration after whichsimilar projects can be modeledand the availability of an outdoorclassroom for students.“If you just think." she said.“there‘s over 200 miles of NeiiseRiver. but hundreds of miles oftributaries that drain into theNeuse. If all the tributaries looklike Rocky Branch. how is theNeuse supposed to be great?"Doll encourages students to dotheir pan as well."Don't throw litter out. even inparking lots. A lot of the litter inthe stream wasn‘t directly thrownthere -— it got washed out of park-ing lots into the stream. Litteringdoesn't give sotneone a job —that‘s just a lame excuse." shesaid.Several students have used theirexperience working with RockyBranch Creek for credit in cours-es such as limnology. Doll addedthat engineering students arerequired to do a hydrology projectduring their college career. andthe campus creek could offer theperfect opportunity."A lot of what we‘ve learnedfrom the creek has come from stu-dents.“ Doll proudly professed.Doll said that the creek plays avisible role on the campus facade."The stream does bisect ourcampus — it has an effect on theappearance of the campus." shesaid. “Right now the effect is real-ly negative. Demonstrating. tak-ing something that has been sodegraded. abused. polluted andrenovating it — ha\ing it as anexample elsewhere »— is reallyimportant."“The contractor [for the restora-tion project]. Tri-State. has done areally good job." said JillColeman. project manager andlandscape architect for FacilitiesPlanning and Design. “They'vebeen really careful realizing thatthey 're in a student area.""That whole area is going to

mini
NC STATE
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change dramatically over the nextfew months.“ said Coleman. "Alot of the trees will be taken out.We looked carefully to see if wecould save trees or not save trees.Because they‘re right on the bank.we could not keep those trees -—they would collapse. Some ofthem are already collapsing intothe stream banks."Coleman. like many NCSU stu-dents. says she will be sad to seesome of the large trees go. but shesaid. "We‘re going to tnove asquickly as we can to fix it andreplant trees."The Rocky Branch Project willrun in three phases. the first ofwhich will be completed by lateOctober or early November. Thisincludes the culvert work beingdone around the Motor Pool andthe Bragaw parking lot area.Ted Devens. the constructionmanager for Facilities. said thehardest part of the project hasbeen keeping that part of campusoperational due to several utilitylines in the areas of the culverts.Approximately S|()().(t()(l wasspent to maintain utilities such asthe steam line. telecommunica-tions htib. major fire-alarm linesand the water main at the Bragawculvert."We could have done it a lotcheaper. We could have done itfast if we didn‘t have to keepoperations running." he said.Another challenge Devens andhis crew faced was keeping dormmove-in running smoothly. Dueto the work on the culvert near theBragaw parking lot. the usualdriveway had to be closed. Inorder to keep traffic flowing. theconstruction crew created a tent-porary road.Stateof—the-art material waslaid down over the tennis courtsnear Bragaw. allowing automo-bile tral‘fic to pass over smoothlywhile protecting the courts. Thisinnovation. which Devens calleda "fiberglass load-bearing trial."has no environmental impact andcan be removed almost as easilyas it was installed.With the culverts almost fin-
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ished. the next phase of the proj-ect will be to lay back the banksof the stream. easing the canyoneffect. The construction crew willalso be working to make the creekmeander like a natural stream.Devens likened the path of acreek to a ski slope. If you skidown in a straight line. you willgo tnuch faster than if you snow-plow down the slope. criss-cross-ing your way to the bottom.The final phase of the projectwill be landscaping the areaplanting grasses. small trees andshrubbery to prevent erosionand installing the Greenway,"It will be a year before Phasell. It may be as long as a year anda half or two years before we startwork behind Carmichael gym.We‘re beginning the planningwork for the second and thirdphase. but it may take severalyears before it's finished." saidCole.Both Coleman and Devensagreed that construction sched-ules have been loosely plannedfor good reason.Deven said that there is alwaysroom for Murphy's Law."To me. the key to being suc-cessful in a project is to be proac-tive and plan for contingencies."he said.One of the most important ele—ments of the project has beensafety. Orange fencing ltas beenarranged around the constructionsights. as well as signs warningstudents. faculty and other visi-tors iiot to enter the area.Devens reali/es the inconven-ience the fences may create andhas tried to make up for it wher-cv er possible."You cannot expect people to besafe and not give them a place togo." he said. A seven-foot grassbuffer was created along SullivanDrive so that joggers and otherfrequent strollers can still enjoytheir favorite pathway.“Yes. it's gonna be a mess for awhile. but it‘s gonna be very nicein the end. so just be patient andbe safe in the meantime,“ saidColeman.

GREEK

PHOTO BY KYLE RODGERSJeff Weller. a sophomore in mechanical engineering, looks over some posters at theBrickyard poster sale Monday morning.
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Humans’ attack on sharks

AN APPARENT RASH or SHARK
ATTACKS HAS THE PUBLIC WRONG-
FULLY DEMONIZING SHARKS.
Since the beginning of tune. humanslia\e always had a feat oi the waterSailors on the high seas itscd to createimaginary monsters to iiisirty ilieiic\cessi\e apprehension listlax somecall the depths of the i'v‘c‘dll the finalfrontier. Thus. it is no sutpiisc that theapparent rash of sliaik l‘itcs this summer has humans going li‘l the jugularin the battle of man \ci'sus lisliHowe\cr. the pioblein is not simplythe sharks' fault Humans are c\tend-mg their feai ol the unknown itheiic‘c‘dnl onto the backs of lllc llitist tth\ l-ous scapegoat the shaik recentABC News story stated that you aremore likely to be struck by ightiiiiigthaii to be attacked by a shark. yet thisfact seems to be disregarded as moreand more shark attacks are reportedand sensationali/ed.The increase in shark attacks is theprice we are paying for increased surf-ing and beach traffic. increased fishingin the sharks home waters and. worstof all. the shark sightseeing industry.Although we have an innate fear of thecunning and esiremely efficient killingmachine of the ocean. our fear isaccompanied by curiosity.lf sharks are becoming more aggres-si\e toward humans. as the publicseems to think and esperts seem todeny. it is because they are beginning

to associate humans with food. Themost popular of shark sight-seeingtours are those that produce the mostsharks In order to accomplish this.many pi'oiiioters throw food into theocean to attack the sharks. .~\s a result.sliaiks are beginning to associatehumans with food, Prenously. tiioslattacks occurred in murky water orareas where food is hard to find.l-undainentally. a shar attacking asurfer off the Honda coast is little dif-lerent troni a fos stealing from a sub-urban garden. only one is much morelikely to result in long-term injury.Humans are encroaching on animals‘habitats and consequences will occur.So where does this leave us‘.‘Sis surfers were attacked in FloridaSunday as Jessie .»\rbogast. the 8-year-old boy attacked in July. remains in acoma. The number of reponed sharkattacks per year is going tip each year:how C\ er. the per capita rate is estimat-ed to be fairly constant..—\s beach-goers. we must be awarethat we are taking a chance. albeitequal or lesser than a lightning strike.e\ery time we step into the water. Wemust demand that shark sight-seeingtours are decreased. But most ofall. weiiitisi not blame sharks for being ani-mals striy mg for surv ival as we demo-rule that which we don't understand.
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Liberal is a four-letter worcl
And w e're backagain. I hope youguys are as e\cit<ed as I am.Honestly I had a so~so summer andcouldn‘t w an to get back to school. Notnecessarily iii that "I can‘t wait to getback to my studies" kind of way.although sort of. but I couldn‘t wait toget back to all the things that school is.1 got to see my friends whom I missedduring the summer. I got to get awayfrom my family whom i lose dearly.btit. you know i and to my newapartment. So far so good. I got theclasses I wanted and a great schedule.\ly apartment. in spite of some seriousmoyean stress. is wonderful. Nothingreally to complain about so far.Wait a minute. Larisa is having amoment of pure happiness. sheer con«ientment and. all iii all. general appre—ciation for life. But esen if I wasn‘t.and even ifthings didn't work out quiteso perfectly. there would still be somuch to be thankful for. Consider theworld we. as Americans. Inc in. Wehave all the food we could ever wantreadily ayailable to us. We haye access

Larisa
Yasinkovska

A piece of advice:
he spent a lotof time at N.(‘.State. During my' morning hikefrom the West Lot to Central Campus. Ithought back on all the things I'velearned in college. It wasn‘t about allthe formulas and equations and stuff:those are long gone. No. I thoughtabout all the other stuff he learned outof the classroom over the past year orsit.This being my ninth and final tour ofditty (not including the fiie summersessions e ouch’i I feel I can offersome help to the new crop coming inthis semester. Now in the next severalmonths. you‘ll get a lot of “advice"from other people. but the importantthing is that you listen to me.The most important rule of thumbhere is to take your time. Spend asmuch time as you cati doing home-work. protects. studying and choosinga major. This is most true with home—work. and there are two possible trapsthat a lot of people fall into. We allknow that we slum/d do our homework.

Tommy
Bakane

htit the sweet and seductive goddess ofprocrastination tempts us all.I wish ktiew how many times I saidto myself. "Oh. it‘s only it) percent ofmy grade —— missing one little assign—

to housing. clothing. education .iiidfreedom of thought.It makes me think of all the peopleacross the world who not only lack theaccess to such luxuries but cannot c\cttconceive of such a world and c\istence.Think of all the people in the l'nitcdStates alone who do not hasc enoughfood. much less access to educationThink of all the people across the worldw ho don't ha\e any of this —» and don'tes en know what they 're missing. WhenI mm in the former l'SSR. we didn‘teven know about the c\istcnce of manyl'.S. amenities: imagine what people inthird-world countries might think.This is why I write what write. lwrite about social problems. injusticeand human suffering land the occasion»al gnome article) not because I‘m just"ranting about something.” btit becauseI appreciate the ama/ingly prisilcgedlife we li\e here. This is why lfccl weare obligated to learn about the plightof others and do what we can to helpthem.Therefore. it is important to learnabout the horrors of what ha‘; ciis towomen in .-\l'ghanistan. btit learning

ment won't hurt too much.” But thoselittle blank spots in the grade bookalways came back to haunt me at theend of the semester. I was sweatingbullets for a few exams. freaking outbecause those points slipped throughmy fingers. Remember. 10 percent is awhole letter grade. The second homework trap is even worse: Professorswho assign homework but don‘t gradeit. Watch out for those. You might dothe first. second or even third assign-ment before you start to blow those offtoo. Speaking from regretful experi-ence. you won‘t have a clue what'sgoing on. making test days a night-inarc.You should also take your time tochoose a major; First Year (‘ollege isn'tjust for freshmen. I recommend thatyou just pick something you like andtotally ignore the job market for thatfield. The reason is that after four torfive or six) years. you will probably beso sick of whatever you have beenstudying. that you will want to mote onto something else anyway. Another rea—son is that the professional world is somuch different than school. Whateverjob you do choose. you will have to bespecially trained all over again (note:This statement does not apply to theCollege of Management.)

about the issue is not enough It is notenough to .ippieciatc oin I'cadily atailable thinking water. we should try toproudc the same for c\ci‘_\ humanbeingl lt'.ilt/U lllt‘st‘ .il'k‘ lolly giiials andeach one ol us was iicithci born withiioi the to singlehandcdly sa\c the world iiglit' No.you don't hay c to sa\c lllt‘ woiltl .ill byyouiscll. but maybe sonic ol you lyou

possesses .diilih

know who you aici sllotdd ieconsidctcalling the pcoplc wlio ll_\ "lliosc damnMu ’lt'!‘“ like it's some illll_\ woldSo. go ahead and try. s.i\ c the woildltiildy . HI. .il lt'.l\l. lt‘c'il .t llilllls‘lL'\\ll not. that's line too \ou canbe the person who goes tliioiigli lilctaking
granted. Just don’t stand lll tlic way ol

pcl‘si iti
cu‘t'ytlung we lia\e lieie tor

people who want to help llicii lcllowmen
Iii/lyii lyIloii t/lil \I‘IlI’ll III ' It i'/ it: I it! fur/wry o/~iruoirt-I iiiil

rim curt/in Hill/’Iti/ upi. 'tilt mi Iriiswort slit/i
Httii.’ t om

slow down
Some adyice that is less important tosome tbut iiiosi important to met is tomold Hill.i a.tii. classes at all costs.c\en if this means taking a summerclass or men an c\lra semcstcr. Now Iknow there are some sick people whocan \sakc tip early cyery morning. buthayc learned to accept my own limita-tions and deal with them accordingly.This also tics back into taking yourtime while you're in school. You canuse that summer session or extrasemester to take some nifty classes tlialhave no place in your degree program.That e\tra poetry or math history classcould prose to be invaluable.I know that most of this advice isn‘treally critical. There‘s a good chancethat no one will call me in four years topersonally thank me. But what I reallywant to stress is that four years is a longtime and there are a whole lot ofoptions out there. Keeping a slow andsteady pace in college is underratedthese days; eyerybody is just dying toget otit. To me. the only thing scarierthan another four months of homeworkand tests is 30 years of working nine tofive.
Questions.“ (plume/iii.“ ."(ll'i('(' flir'Iiimmyf‘ Email him at ’(l/IlllsUIH'QVIUI-Milli/4'0"].
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dbilflfiovs,

starring colin farrell, scott caan and all larter
directed by les mayfield

“.i\\llle(':\N Ol'l‘lAWS" is ‘\ HIM I‘ll-\lshows promise on every level but inan-ages to fail on almost all except one. siiii«ply due to the script‘s shon attentionspan. Some parts are enjoyable. so don'ttake that the wrong way. but every timethe film starts to go in one direction. itseems to get bored with itself. even whenthe audience hasn‘t gotten bored with ityet. and randomly goes in a differentdirection.It reminded me of the “Towelie” char-acter on a recent episode of “SouthPark." who kept getting very involved invery important studies that he was thecenter of. until he “got high and won-dered off." Along those lines. I also gotstrange looks from other people in thetheatre for laughing during a seriousscene, but that‘s another article entirely.The film begins with a Civil War battle.which demonstrates the gun-slinging tal-ents of Jesse James (Colin Farrell."'l'igerland") and the marksmanshipskills of Frank James (Gabriel Macht).Directly after winning the battle. theyhear that the war is over. so they go hap-pily back home to their farms and theirsweet Ma (Kathy Bates. "Miscry"). whois proud of her boys for "praying to the

Lord and killing Yankees." (She stealsevery scene she‘s in. but then again.when does she not?)Problem is. Thaddeus Rains (HarrisYulin. “Rush Hour 2"). and his evilhenchman. Allen Pinkerton (TimothyDalton. who was the fourth James Bond.playing a bad James Bond villain). wantto take over the town to build a railroadand are willing to kill people who won'tsell their land. Needless to say. Jesse andFrank won’t put tip with this. and afterthe film gets high and wanders across aromantic link between Jesse and Zee (AliLarter. who looks just like Bridgette“Billy Madison's girlfriend" Wilson). itwanders to a party. Then. it suddenlydecides that they need action. so the rail-road supporters start attacking. cross theline and Jesse James a; (‘o. declare waron Rains and his evil railroad.From here. the plot goes all over theplace. hitting every possible side-plotand distraction like a fat man walking

through the endless food items at aGolden Corral buffet. In its wandering. italso skips some things. like battles andbattles that we only hear about.At one point. we see them plotting one.which sparks our attention we want tosee the battle. but instead they cut to thebad guys walking through the battle siteafter the attack. They built the set. sothey probably had the money to shoot theattack as well. which would have beenmuch more fun than the scene theyreplaced it with. but they probably justgot distracted.The cast is the films only high point;even when they don‘t have talent. they'rehaving a good time. Like the plot. aroundthe halfway point. they get bored withMacht's character (which was thestrongest in the film) and focus more on(‘ole Younger (Scott Caan from “VarsityBlues"). who really isn't very interesting.Dalton doesn‘t help the film any either.speaking in a poor Scottish accent that
1

”I

joel isaac frady
assistant features editorimage courtesy Warner bros.

sounds like one your everyday personwould use when telling a joke. btit he‘snot telling any jokes.Rounding out the cast are Farrell andLarter. who are both great»looking peo»ple who‘ve had talent before and proba—bly will again but still ptit as to sleep.()n a positive note. this isn‘t a totallybad or boring film. and on several occavsions it's entertaining. Back to the nega-tive notes _- there are two possiblemorals that needed to be learned fromthis film. The first is that the Westerngenre has been perfected. and unless youhave something important to say througha Western or they finally take my adviceand clone John Wayne. stop makingthem.The other moral is to not smoke tipwhile trying to make a movie. because inthe end you gct an incoherent mess thatdoesn‘t even know what it‘s about. Kindof like Towelie. esccpt that episode of“Park“ is much better than this film.

l

Performances Make "Made”
Starring
Jon Favreau,
Vince Vaughn,
Peter Falk
and
Sean Combs

Directed by
Jon Favreau ***/2 Joe Partin

Staff Writer

I HAVE ALWAYS HAD THl: FIRMbelief that the acting in amediocre film could make orbreak it. The acting in “Made"happens to be a good example.It's not a bad film. but the weakplot keeps it from being great.The film centers around the twomain characters. played by JonFavreau and Vince Vaughn.Favreau plays Bobby. awannabe boxer whose record isless than outstanding. He takeson the job of guarding his strip-per girlfriend. played by thelovely Famke Janssen. Bobby isbest friends with Ricky (played

by Vaughn). his complete polaropposite. Ricky is a fast-talking.obnoxious low-life.Both Bobby and Ricky workfor Max (played by Peter Falk.“Columbo"). an LA. under‘world boss. Max enlists Bobbyand Ricky to do a job for him.which requires them to travel toNew York and meet up with Ruis(in an electrifying performanceby Sean “P. Diddy" Combs).where they are to make an appar-ently easy drop. but it goes awry.The plot is not very original. butthe standout performances ofVaughn and Favreau make the

film original.The film is being touted as afollow—up to the 1996 cult classic“Swingers" (which happens tobe one of my favorite films). inwhich Favreau and Vaughn bothstarred. In many ways. the twofilms are similar: in both films.Favreau plays the more sympa-thetic character. kind of like theaverage guy trying to get by.while Vaughn plays the over-the-top. quick-witted. selfabsorbedloser.The two have definitely estab-lished themselves as the modernday “Odd Couple," and it would-

n‘t be surprising to see morefilms with them because of theirelectric chemistry. The majordifference between the films ishow tedious “Made" can some-times be. Favreau. who makeshis directorial debut (He alsowrote and produced both“Swingers" and “‘Made"). some—times lets Vaughn‘s character gotoo far.There were times in this filmwhere Vaughn‘s performancewas more obnoxious than funny.and at times it was tedious towatch. lt seemed. in “Swingers."that Vaughn was more restrained.

yet he was still witty. ln “Made."he‘s a reminder of one of thosepeople that you try and talk toand you just become so disgrun-tled that you give up trying tohave a conversation with them.While “Made" may not be thebest film ever made. it‘s a step upfrom the disappointments thatthis summer brought (Dinosaursand Monkeys come to mind).Overall. it is well worth $7.50.and for all you “Swingers" fansout there. check out the frontlicense plate on the limo the guysride around New York in.

Things to do
in Raleigh
when you’re

bored
Ryan Hill
Features l'xlitor

So you're back at school andcverything‘s great. because youget to see your friends that youhaven‘t seen since May. andsome of them look differentbecause they lost all the weightthey gained the last school year.right‘.’ Wrong. The first fewweeks of class are pretty pain-less, so there‘s all this free timesince you can‘t do homeworkand Ethernet is on the fritz. Tohelp with this problem. here aresome things to do to get backinto the swing of things.
Practical Jokes: Nothin' sayslovin‘ like a good. old-fash-ioned practical joke. Yourfriends won't be expecting it;they 're too busy unpacking andgetting the stomachs reunions-tomed to the cafeteria. Stayaway from generic jokes. likerolling soiiieone‘s dorm orpulling the smoke alarm (thatone went otit of style about 800-years~ago).lnstead. be original. Throw atrashcan in a bathroom stall.While someone is in it. Theshock will definitely help thingscome out faster. Write a funnymessage on the nametags oncveryone's dorm room. Forexample: Bosefus picks hisnose in 3(l2-C. Lots of peoplewill see it. and it‘s a low-leveljoke that's good for a quicklaugh. Better yet. come up withyour own. Just make sure youdon't piss someone off for therest of the year.
Make some money: Everyoneneeds it. so why not get somefor yourself"? The first part ofthe semester is typically abreeze. so do something “con-structive" with your free time.Donate something: I‘m nottalking about giving away yourroommale‘s TV or anything likethat. but donate plasma orsomething like that. As schooldrags on. you're gonna getstrapped for cash. so why nottry to help things out now‘.’Sure. it takes awhile and isn't asfun as playing Goldmievve. butyou make money.You can save that money fordown the road. or treat yourselfnow and go get N'Sync's latest.“Celebrity." You know youwant to.Get a job: As awful as itsounds. you could definitelywork somewhere for a fewweeks, make a few bucks. thenquit right when schoolworkstarts to heat up. Try somethinglike a restaurant. movie theateror even a grocery store. wherethe work is either easy or you atleast get paid semi-decent.They'll never notice you tookanything either. right'.‘ Or willthat:
Get school supplies: Kind ofobvious. right? Get that stuffout of the way before readingassignments pile up. Whileyou're at the bookstore. usemom's credit card to buy aWolfpack T-sliirt or two. Allyou have to do is say thatmoney was used for books.Plus. the walk will do you somegood.
(‘all your mom: She‘s definitelysad you‘re lane and would loveto talk to you. It‘s hard toremember to do this whenthings are hectic at the start ofthe semester. but at least let herknow you're thinking about her.It will most definitely make herday and put her in a good mood.You can also throw a hint ortwo in that things cost morethan you thought and that itwould be great if you had somemore money. The only draw-back is you‘ll be branded ascavenger by anyone you tellthis to.Of course. there are about amillion other things to do withyour time. This list is here tohelp those out who need somedirection in how to spend (orwaste. depending on how youlook at it) your free time atschool.



From the people who brought you the \mlrvw I‘uI n.‘ Slum comes...

THE BOILER ROOM.

This week’s guests:
Chancellor Marye Anne Fox. Darryl Willie. and Mike Anthony
What’s the deal with Brent Rga_d_? Is there going to he QQIDJLOJII
this year? What grand plans do our school leaders have
in store for this year? Call in and ask:
860-0881 or 515-2400, or just tune in and find out.
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For time information. visit the bookstore
or elolletloom today!
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Buyback StickerGateway
to save even more money!
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BOOKSTORE
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Phone: 919l832-9938 Fax: 919l829-1349
Call (888)23634l2 IO Ilnd out more about custom bum Gateway PCS and College) Ware Packages.
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Peer Theatre
3-credit
Communications
Course
Monday 3-5 PM

I RECEPTlONlST/ADMINISTRATOR
PART-TIME

. esearc a rapid growth Clinical
Research Organization. in North Raleigh
needs a part-time

’ receptionist/administrator. Proficiency
with Excel, Word. and excellent phone
skills required. Hours: Sam-1pm. EOE

Georgia Grant (919) 341-3272
ggrant@incresearch.com

COMIC BOOK

SALE g
THIS WEEK ONLY!

AUGUST 20*“ THRU 26th

CAPITOL COMICS

20 )PM
RUOIII 230 I

MAMMAMLIA

SPAGHETTERIA

We5- ’

109 S. SALISBURY SI.

DOWNTOWN RALEIGH

(919) 743-0721

MON-FRI 6-10PM

"Gourmet Pasta Dishes from
L $6.50iIIdudirIgFresh Salads!"

ANYMEALATMAMMALIASPAGHETTERIA$1.00OFF
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"A Women-to-Women
ECI 496 SECTION 002

3 CREDITS
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in '3:40 - 6:00 PM
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TWO GREAT RALEIGH LOCATIONS
3027 urusnonoucu sr. mun-Irma:
(2 BLOCKS WEST OF (HWY 70 wz I MILE PASTUNIVERSITY TOWERS) WVAUEYMAIL)Ammo-30mm.“ Acnossnonowns

832 - 4600 781 - 9500
._I

20 °AI off ALL BACK ISSUES IN BOXES
10 “/0 off OUR LARGE SELECTIONS or
125st & POSTERS & GRAPHIC NOVELS

LOTS MORE - INCLUDING ALL
COLLECTABLE COMES ON THE WALLS
SUPPLIES NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

MM: I93Wmmmmm:
SUBSCRIPTIONDISCOUNTS UPTo30 %!
NEW COMICS EVERY WEDNESDAY!
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK::
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 am 'til 7 pm
(WAYGBIWIM loam
SATURDAY 10 am 'tII pm
SUNDAY pm 'tll 6 pm.
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2.’ .l: lllrh PM
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RENT OR BIW FROM

AARON AND THE IXDMINO‘S

Total Apartment $99.00 PER MONTH
(Ema! on a 3 month minimum Contract) |
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: FREE Plzza! :

OTHER GREAT SPECIALS: FROM DOMINO'S
lBascd (m a ,5’ WWII/7 mimmmn (‘MIIIYIL'II : Rent your fumiture from Aaron :

I and the pizza and (Ioke‘s® on us. I
VCR Twin Sleeper JVC Mini I Plus you‘ll get 50% offyour

$12 PER MONTH $19 PM WWW Compact Stereo I ttrst monthsrent on a I
I month minimum contract. I
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Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS: Sundays at11am in WitherspoonCinema Call 833-9668with any questions.

For Sale
Parking spaces availablenear NCSU Call CentralYMCA dl 812-6601 x2202for details

Furniture
Great furniture» sofachair two tables. twolamps. 5250.Entertainment center 540.Will split up Make offer716-9532 or 212-16938 m a I Ieverhart71 0619‘ nisncom

TVs Stereos
Stereo TV VCR- 25"Magnavox TV. JVC VCR.4 Polk Speakers. JVCcomponents Reciever.CD. Tape Deck. $800OBO. 816—8867 Lv Msg
Pets 8. Pet Supplies

Free cats to goodhomeis). 4 year old tabby.2 yo biw. All shots. goodvet care 846-6706
Homes For Rent

400 Oak Run 2BD.’2.58Atownhome. Private wood-ed backyard OutSIde stor-age. Gas heat/water. fire-place. oft Buck Jones Rd.SBQS/mo 848-3600

Enioy your ver, ownPersonal 800 Number
Simple - Convenient - Smart

Direct DialingNo Access CodesNo Installation FeesNo Need to Switch SerwcesNo Operator AssrstanceNo Set-up FeesNo Gimmicks
The Best Way to Call HomeDirect and Toll-Free'!

Call Today!!
1.888.55.USA.55

House for rent. close toNCSU. SBD/2BA availableimmediately. $900/mo.$900 security deposit. Day859-3184. Evenings 233-1744

AllIieeMr
NCSU area. One roomavailable. $240/mo. + 1/3utilties. 1/2 mile fromNCSU. TTA/Wolfline.Plenty or private parking.816-8012

' - No exceptions.
Roommate wanted for1700 sqft. house. W/D.community pool.380/258A garage.$420/mo. +uti|ities. CallStas at 833-4818

Babysmer needed for twoterrific girls. ages five andtwelve. Mostly late after-noons and evenings. Near

818 Reedy Creek Rd.eBD/3BA 3700 sqft. 6acres. 4 car garage. Hugerec. room. Convenient tocampus. off HillsboroughSt. S1895/mo. 848-3600
In Hunter‘sW. Raleigh,380/258A. Availablenow Garage. fencedbackyard. pool $1125/mo.Call Kim at 550-4051

TownhouseCreek in

Apartments For Rent
NCSU. On Wolfline2BD/1BA Avail. Aug 15.Energy EffICIent No Pets.By Appt 832-6083
For Plant 3000 sqft. effi-crency basement apart-ment. Private entrance Inqwet Cary neighborhood7 mi. from NCSU. ideal forGrad student. S315imoIncludes all Call 233-0032. leave message
18D. LR. kitchen. bath InCameron Park. privatehome, private entrancePremier location. walk toNCSU, quiet neighbor—hood Available 8/158600: mo with utiltiesReferences. Young pro-feSSIonal, grad studentpreferred 919-834-9955or 252-441-8716
Brent Road duplex.38D/258A. MD, 847-8171. No Pets,
For rent $825/mo.. N.Raleigh, 3/4 mi from l-540.9 mos lease. 271-0071
Rooms for Rent!!! Now!!! 4bedrooms. 4 baths. 4walkIn-closets. Swimmingpool. volleyball and bas-ketball courts. Call 319-9476 or 782-1814.
isDIIBA duplex withW/D. fenced In back yard.Mordecai Area. $575/mo.845-1331
Apartment for rent.Universny Commons.4BD/4BA. microwave.W/D. on Wolfline. 2 open-ings. $335/mo. Call 851-7443
Roommates Wanted
House Roommates(s)wanted. To shareSBD/2BA near melroseApts. 1933 Deep ForestTr.$350/mo. Call Justin at821 -9364 for info.
Roommate wanted.4BR/4BA In Lake Park.Road Runner. $325/mo.Call Scott 854-4170.

In search Of open mindedroommate. Male orfemale. Pets negotiable.5325 includes all. Depositof $200 Is reqwred.Located In Garner, 661-7390 or 880-8763
Recent female graduateseeking roommate toshare new townhome.Close to campus. beltline.and downtown.Appliances Included. $350+1/3 urlities. 834-3809
Roommate needed for680. 580 sqft. home InCary on 2 acres S285/mo.+utils. All appliances. CallJoe at 466-8526
Hayes-Barton. Five-Pointsarea. First floor of house-Ioft style apartment. 1000sqft. SBOO/mo. Privatedrive. yard. and entrance.One responSIble. clean.quIet. person needed.Contact Kelly 306-2873
Female grad studentneeded to share2BD-‘2.58A townhomenear NCSU PrivateBDIBA. A/C. W/D.$460/mo plus phone. Call858-5400 or 669-0239
Roommate wanted toshare Meredith Woodsapt. private bath close toNCSU. high speed inter-net. $235rmo, + utilities.Call Mike at 789-4938
Roommate wanted.Private bedroom and bath-room, walk-In closet.Lake Park Condos.$335/mo. +1/4 utilities.859-3412
3 RESPONSIBLE femalesto share 4BD/4BA apart-ment. Includes all appli-ances. $300/mo. +1/4 util-Ities. Deposn required.Available September 252-215-5244
Roommate wanted toshare 4BD/4BA condo atUniversny Woods w/threegrads. Wolfline. Tl. walk-In closet. $325/mo. +1/4utils. 484-4066
Seeking female N/S room-mate 4BD/4BA condo atLake Park. Lease startsASAP. $345/mo. +1/4 utils.Call Amber at 233-1583
Roommate needed on380 apt. off Trailwood.Female N/S. Open Sept.1. Low rent. 836-1569
Bedroom available on 100sq. ft. apt: W/D. A/C. gasheat. hardwood floors. andtwo hep roommates.$260/mo. +utils. Call 835-2699. Daddy-O!

Responsrble student want-ed to share 38D house Inhistoric Oakwood. Privatebath. W/D. no pets. nosmoking. $350/mo. +1/2utilitites. Call 832-5213
Roommate needed$330/mo. Private room.W/D included Minutes to:ampus. Also. loft for rent.8200. Move In today 461-1765

Room for Rent
Room for rent In qurethome near Vet College.Shared bathroom. Kitchenand laundry privleges. Nopets/smoking. $400/mo.includes utilities. S200deposrt. 859-3298
Room/Apartment! NearNCSU. 2 minute walk tobelltower. Room in privatehome. Private entrance.H\A/C. Free cable hookup.phone connection. utilitiespaid. Shared kitchen andbath. Free parking.Female preferred.Available August 14.$250-$290/mo. Call 228-2245
Room for rent. Privateroom with bath In newhome. Furnished. 5m tocampus. 3mi toCentennial. W/D, femalepreferred. $325/mo. +1/2utilities. Call 828-6338
Room for rent. Lake ParkCondo. Reasonable rent.Condo completly remod-eled and furnished. 851-6039
Motorcycles 8. ATVs
Motorcycle wanted. Alsoneed helmet. Street-readyto get around campus.Prefer Honda. but othersOK Can pay up to $500cash. Call 233-6898

Child Care
Child Care; P/T after-school (3-6pm) M-F; 10and 12 year old (N.raleigh). Reqmrements:experience. car. refer-ence. help With homwork.Stan August 14 or soonthereafter. 515-1721
ResponSIble. caringbabysrtter needed for ourtwo year-old on a coupledays and/or evenings aweek. Will work aroundyour schedule.References please. CallJana Gelm at 387-1786

The Little Gym ofN.Raleigh looking for fun,energetic and dependableCaner-Fm!” Stadium Individual to help with85943” classes and birthday par-Babysmer needed for ties. PreVIOus experience
nine-month old. 9:00-2:30Monday throughThursday. Within bikingdistance of NCSU. $7/hr.Please call Rachel at 233-7636. Six month minimumtime commitment.

With children required.Weekends available. $8-10/hour. Call 876-1391.
Responsible nonnsmok-er(s) with own car neededto transport and care forchildren ages 9. 13. 8.15.After school care and fur! erran‘isg 1910 laundrytransportation needed for and d9 limited 100dthree boys ages 10‘ 13' preperation. 2:00-6:30M.T.Th. Referencesand 15 beginning In thefall semester. Must haveown car and references.$8/hr. Call Pam at 515-5187

Two great children NEEDYOU! for afterschool care4-6pm each school day,approx. 1015 hoursweekly. Dependability is

required. 489-1989
Part Time Afternoons...We are interviewrng caringindividuals to provide oneon one mentoring/person-al assistance to childrenand adolescents with spe-cial needs In the WakeCounty area. Come Joinessential. Must have reli- the wonderful world ofable transportation. good human services!!!!!character references. Requirements: Highenioy children. Excellent School Diploma/GED, TB.hourly rate. negotiable test (Health Department).depending on duties.Home convenient toGorman/Tryon area. 6miles from NCSU. NeedNow” thru school year.

Criminal RecordCheck(Courthouse).Drivers License. SOCIaISecurity Card. Drop by butoffice at 152 Wind ChimePlease call Allison at 483- Court (1 mile north of1224 days, 839-0386 North Hills Mall) or fax let-eves. ter of interest 919-845-
Loving care for 3-1/2 yearold girl and 15 month oldboy.Approx. 4hrs on weekend-

5125
Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to fill full-time/part-time warehousepm (and/or) positions immediately.monday-am (and/or) Close to campus. we offerthursday-am. ability to create your own$8-$11/hr. 363-4703. work schedule and regular'—————.— ' . Y IAfterschool babySItter {3'85}: 7gulbr2usanze haaty:needed for children ages12 and 9. MP. 3:30-6:00pm. $9/hr. Call Don
dependable transporta-tion. Call 1-800-550-0323and leave phone it andO'Toole at 981 -01 91.(Work) or 851 -7973 "_m‘_’_t_°f_"'____(Home) Delivery Drivers. Marlin

Child care needed afterschool in our home. Twogirls (10. 6) 3-6pm M-F.fiexrble. Drivmg required846-6706
Part-time Child Care Iobavailable Mon. Tues.Thurs around 16 hours perweek. Call 858-0821.

Help Wanted
P/T help needed. 2—8pmM-F at the Raleigh Girl'sClub. Job Includes tutor-ing. and helping kidsw/homework. Must beenergetic plus have expe—rience working With chil-dren. Please email lau-ram©btitelecomnet ifinterested
If you did well on the MAT.would like to talk to you.Tutor needed to preparestudent for MAT. Musthave transportation. Paynegotiable. 846-7013

Events Catering needs PTdrivers to deliver catering.Starting pay $10/hr.www.marlineventscom.874-0370.
Earn up to $1000 per day.College jocks andAbercrombie men neededfor modeling aSSIgnmentsin the areas of Sport.Fitness. and Physmue.Call 1-888-221-6667 formore info.
Personal trainers needed.919-749-0965
Expereinced waitstaffneeded at prestigiousclub. good pay. P/T. con-tact John at NorthridgeCowttry Club 919-846-9667
Horse peron(s) needed tohelp at private horse sta-ble. Pays cash plus ridingor huntseat/dressage les-sons. Flexibie days/hours.East of Raleigh. 217-2410.

PIT help needed forboarding kennel. 848-1926
Needed: Motivated. reli-able Runner/Courier forsmall Raleigh law firm.Responsibilities Include fil-ings at Secretary of StateCourthouses. handdeliveries. and generalerrands. Must have owncar. good driving record.plus general knowledge ofRaleigh area. Hourly payplus mileage. Afternoons.12 noon to 5pm. Pleasecontact Tonie Wheelock at782-9322
Pfl’ front desk help need-ed in N. Raleigh specialtymedical practice. Hrs flexi-ble. Answer phones. filing.check patients In/out.schedule appts. $10/hr.Fax resume to Erin at 846-9066
BARTENDERS NEED-EDlll Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assrstance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for Information abouthalt-price back to schooltuition speCIal. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-0 7 7 4www.cocktailmixercom
Students wanted. Animalhospital looking for hardworkers for PT kennelpositions. Flexible hours.close to campus. $6/hr821-2056

Enthusiastic pre-vet stu-dents needed for PIT ken-nel and vet assistant.Work in busy hospital: Paybased on experience. per-formance. and reliability.Apply in person. Call 662-7387
Beginner hunt seat ridingteacher for Saturdaymornings. Also. weekendfeeders for 80 horse barnin NW. Raleigh 847-5446
Orientation Counselorsneeded fo the summer of2002 For information VISIIour websnewww ncsu edu under—grad affairs/n50________.,_.Retired physmran seeksoffice help. Flexible hours.computer skills a mustOrganized and self starterWith Integrity and sense ofhumor deSIred. SQ/hr. 828-2245
Pak Mail at CaryCrossroads Plaza. next toRemington Grill SeekingPIT computer confidentemployee. Hours are 3pm-7pm. M—F. negotiableSat/Sun also available$8 25/hr. 859-1385
Now hiring- HouseManager for UniverSItyTheatre Main season'slive shows August 2001-April 2002 An opportunityto use your managementand people skills.Applications In theUniversity Theatre office.Room 1202. TalleyStudent Center. Inquires.Diane Ocilka. 513-3070

Now Hiring local male col-lege students as PT storeaSSIStants. Work consistsof wharehouse and deliv-ery duties and aSSIstingsales staff in show roomand maintenance of showroom Good character andwork ethics 3 must.Flexible hours can beworked around classschedule. 15-20 hrs/wkdepending on schedule.No experience required.Salary range $8-10/hrdepending on experienceand sweat skills. Able todrive midsize truck is help-ful. Contact Ed Gate atGole's Casual Furniture919-790-1919M-F10AM-5PM.
PT Courier needed imme-diately for DowntownRaleigh law firm. Flexiblehours available. Call forapplication. 828-0731.
PT job opportunity ASAP.Need driver(sl to drivevisually impaired personto/from Raleigh andChapel Hill. $100/mo. plus$5.15/hr for other loca-tions. Call 968-7620

Interns wanted. Work Inthe musrc busrness. Wemanage five nationalbands. No pay. gain realmu3Ic business experi-ence. Casual atmosphere.Deep $0thEntertainment. 919-844-1515
Spring Breat-

Spring Break VacationsCancun. iamica. Bahamasand Florida. Book earlyand get free meal plan.earn cash and go freeNow hiring campus reps.1-800-234-7007 endless-summertourscom
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JERRY
«mat .. t

treshinan last year. was namedseeoiid—teatit .\ll-;\t|antic (‘oast('ontereiice. becoming the firstl’ack play er to garner all-conterence honors Ill totir ycats.tioalkeepei' (itetchen |.eat hadthe best saye percentage iii the\(‘(‘. atid tlte detense proyidedthe foundation tor the team‘ssuccess.It State fails to make its lirst\‘(T-\.»\ 'lout’nanient appearancesince limo. it will be a signiti~cant letdown. The women‘s s‘oe-eer team is focused oti achie\ itigIts goal. btit a long. dil‘l‘ieult sea-son loottis on tlte liori/on.The bar might not be set ashigh for the \olleyball squad. btitll will be intriguing to see what

kind ot impact firsteyear coachMary liyrne can titake. Shetttlietils a team that has postedotily two winning seasons oyerthe past l2 years. btit she hasesperieiiee with turning a profgram around.lieloi'e uniting the Pack. Byrncseryed as the head coach atSouth Dakota State for eight sea~Wheii she ai‘riyed at lliatschool. the \olleyball team wasstruggling mightily. \ll liyrnedid was guide the teatii to eightconsectttiy e w iiitiitig seasotis andwin at least 1t) matches in eachof the last to e years.()byiously. State yolleyball isgetting a fresh start with a tiewcoach. but \ eterati starters AlisonKreager and (‘hareee Williamsw Ill lead the team on the L‘Otltl'l‘liose associated with the \ol-Ieyball team will lia\e their eyeson the sittiation to see how theold guard will mesh with the

\Ulls.

new. Whether Byriie can mimediately breathe new life into theState program in la (‘htiekAmatoi remains to be seen. Restassured. howeyet'. that thingswill be different.There are reasons to be opti»niistie abottt the future of l’ackfootball. women‘s .iiid\olley‘hall. Fans ot these sportshay e reason to be escited aboutthe upcoming season. btit itmight be a good idea to temperthe e\uberaiiee by rememberingc\act|y how fine ot a litte thereeaii be between a "successful“attd "disastrous“ season

soccer

Moore‘s ('U/IllNIIy ii'l/lappear onll‘t‘rllll’yt/(IH. um/ lie am he/l(‘(.’l‘(l on WACW SportyRevolution every ‘l‘lim'ultty' (ll 6pm. He can lie rear/ital

Jerryregular/y

_/t'rry'(fl techniciani/mrtu'om orSIS—24H.

.ASON ‘Jii'ER S'A“
Despite plenty of new players. Florida State is stili the team to catch in the ACC.

FOOTBALL
wt liini t .. _.. t' ..;.~

the last lli years
“hile all of these lcatits lia\econcerns. Wollpatk laiis knowmore than anyone that a newcoach can get his players tooyerlook these details.
While new coaching laces arethe big news of tlte middle andlower portions of the confer-ence. the new players at l’lorida\‘tate hay e many teams serious-ly looking to dethrone theSeminoles
One year iento\ ed front play~mg in the national cltainpronsliip gaiite. l‘ltll‘tdtl State willtime to find replaeetiients atmany key positions. (ione arequarterback (‘liris Wienke.wideoiit Manm Minnis anddeletisiye statidotits Jamal

Reynolds. “and Warren andlay (‘ody.
"'l‘hey lia\e play\ers: we allktiow that." said.\niato whenasked about the depirture ofthese players front FloridaState. “livery year. they‘re inthe top five iii recruiting. atidthat's why they end up in the top

four iii playing because theycoach those good kids."
While the Seminoles remainthe l‘ayorites iii the .»\(‘(‘ due to

that extremely deep roster.many more esperienced teamssee this year as an opportuttityto unseat FSl 7.
(ieorgia Tech and ('leiiisonboth look primed to make a rtinat the title. liacli team has anesplosive offetise lead by battle~tested quarterbacks (ieorge(iods‘ey‘ at Tech and WoodyDatit/ler at (‘letnsotr
Right behind the pre—seasontop three. most prognosliealors

BACK THE PACK

place State. Virginia. and lTN(‘(usually iii that order). De spitethe Wolfpaek's record last year.many question whether the Packcan regain the chemistry thatenabled it to win many closegames. Also. the departures ofmany key players. includingKoren Robinson atid AdrianWilson. lea\e State with depthconcerns at several positions.
“Six of the eight games wewoii we were losing with fiveminutes left to go in the fourthquatter." Aniato .s‘aid. “l tliitikthat‘s a great tribute to our play-ers and the assistant coaches.We ntight lane a better footballteam and not win as lttttlly‘games.“
Most pick Maryland. Wakearid Duke to fill the bottom slotsin the conference. btit with theutility of new faces iii the A(‘(‘.predicting the final standings islittle more than guesswork.

FOWLER
,y. n-‘t" .. y ”I.

Sendek situation. Was there alot of pressure on yott to dosomething there froin the fans}It‘ll/t r. ‘l‘het‘e was a lot ofmedia scrutiny and attention.'l‘he News ck ()bsei'yet' has kiiidol seemed like that was theirissue was that he was going tobe gone or sltotild be gone orsomething like that. 'l‘liat‘s beeiikind ot upsetting because lcan't imagine why they‘d takenthat issue and that side ol theissue. So there was pressurethere.When yoti get pressure loan amajor newspaper. tlieti you‘reautomatically going to get yourtans behind it. the oties thatlia\e aiiy inkling or feel thatside of the issue. We had e»mails. and l c‘vllldllc‘tl themback. And a lot of them. w belt Itold them the situation. I toldthem to call me. and we‘d talkabout it. Most of them werepretty understanding ol my tea—soning and w hat we‘re try mg todo with the program and thatsort of thing. I think most peo—ple just want to be heard. andalter they‘re heard and it‘s log-ical. then they‘re ()K with it.I‘ve been real happy with howotir fans are starting to getexcited about the upcomingseason with the new freshmen.And our coaching staff arid theplayers that haye been herebefore are really excited aboutthe team chemistry. and they ‘relooking forward to this comingseason more so than they hay ee\er since they‘ye been here.ey en the juniors and seniors
'Ii'cliiiieiun.‘ Staying on bas«ketball for a minute. anotherone of those tough decisionswas the situation with DamienWilkins. What was the thoughtprocess there between you andCoach Sendek‘.’Fowler: Of course. (.‘oachSendek came to me and felt thatif Damien decided not to goback to the pros. then he wasgoing to look around arid checkout some different se‘iools. l

think that was probably thestraw that broke the catitel‘sback.llei‘b was ready to be doitewith ll. He didn‘t go pto. sohe‘s back with the team andlet‘s inoye forward. That wasn‘tgoing to ‘iappen. so I tlniikl‘let'b was li'tisti’ated. lle teitlike it was tittie lot' this team tostart healing trotii the yearbefore. and he didii‘t needatiotlier agenda otit Ilietc lookmg for other scltiittls and thatsort oi tltiiigWe knew about II a couple olweeks before we publiclyannouticcd it. btit we didn‘twant to hurt l)annen's chanceto go to pro. it he was going togel di‘altcd. ll would lia\e beena dead issue. and we wotildii‘tlia\e had an issue about it. Sothose were the tliitigs that werekind of going on behind thescenes.We wish him all the luck Illthe world. We ttist were lookingfor somebody who wanted tocome back and be at State. andlie was kind of going to pursuehis options lurther. So we lastdidn‘t feel like that‘s what weneeded. We needed to go for-ward w itli this teatn atid kind oiget eyery body on the same pageatid nioye forward.
‘l'et'lm/i'iun: I know one ofthose things that yoti‘ye beenmost proud of in the last year isselling out Carter-Finley tor theseason. How itiiportant is it toget the tiSA sold out and get(‘arterdfinley sold out"Fine/er: It's really importantbecause it shows that you‘re asolid athletic program.Very few athletic programsaround the country sell Iootballatid basketball otit. especiallywith the .si/e arena that welia\e. And of course with thefootball stadium. it‘s kind ofama/itig to add (Milli) seats andthen go ahead and sell it otit iiifootball. ‘l‘hose are yery impor-tatit. and it‘s kind of a part ofotir plan.We had ney'er really marketedthat much and put an emphasison selling season tickets. I think[Associate Athleticsfor listernal Operations]Director

('liat‘lte (‘obb and [Director ol\laiketmg/l’romotionsl .\nn\lai’te \‘ales lia\e done a greattoli of marketing this year. It allcame together because (‘huckand them did well last yeail’hilip Risers is a sophomore.got a lot of eycitenientwe‘re schedulinggreat games iii the ttiture. Sotliereloi'e. yoti say. "I‘m gillll:to gt ahead and get a seasonticket because it might be totiinto get season tickets down the

\\c‘\e.omtng back;

lll.ltl “\ lot ot things happenedthe new scoreboard and whatthe Woltpaek (‘Iub has donel-yerythmg kind of cametogether at the right time.Now otir charge is to makesure people lia\e fun at thegatitcs. I think you‘re going tosee a lot ol escttetnent at thegames. lliis year. eyery daybetore a home tootball game. ityou‘te llymg your flag on youicar. yoti't e got a chance to w iiipri/es.-\round the city. if you‘ye gotred showing. we‘re going tostop cars. go e them a pri/e. andthey‘ll lia\e a chance to winseason tickets in football. bas-ketball atid eyery sport we lia\elor the ”CU year, We‘re goingto do some llttttgs to kind ofthank people but also to showRaleigh how many Woltpacklatis there are iii this city andhow many kids there are. Andstttdeiits alike will haye achance to win.‘l‘llill promotion Is going tostart tie\t Thursday on radio.It‘s going to be on fotir differentradio stations. We w atit to showtolks Ill town how many folksthere are that are Woll'paek sup~porters.»\.nd we'ye got a great deal onflags. l tliitik we ordered 6.0m)flags to be sold. and like I said.we want to show the team andeyet'y body else that this isWoltpack town. and we‘reready on Wednesday two weeksli‘oiii now. That'll be the daythat people at drive time in themorning will fly their flags andhopefully will fly them all dayand into the next day.

Good only at the following
TACO BELL» restaurants in
Raleigh, while supplies last.
3821 Western Blvd.
6404 Glenwood Ave.
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TACO BELL-

OthruptroIOO/BO/Ol. Offer admChtokan and “union Offergood only amumammuman 3881 Hutu-amnion! 6404 GtenwoodAve..W30. Please present. this coupon when ordering Limit. One coupon per personper visit Not good with any .ither otter Void if copied. transferred or where prohibited mCash redemption value 1 120th cent, ”'i2001 TACO BELL CORP. 2801
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SCORES
No games scheduled

OAtlrletics Director Lee Fowler took
time on Tuesday to reflect on his first
year at ac. State.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports Editor

Editor's Note: This is thefirst part ofa two-part interview with NC. StateAthletics Director Lee Fowler. Thesecond segment of the interview willappear in Thursday '5 paper:
Lee Fowler is quickly approachinghis first anniversary as the athleticsdirector at NC. State.Fowler. who catne to Raleigh fromMiddle Tennessee State in October.has seen quite a bit happen in his firstyear running the Wolfpack athleticsprogram. Chuck Amato coached thefootball team to an 8-4 record and avictory in the MicronPC.com Bowl.which served as the impetus for therenovations at Carter-Finley Stadiumand a beefed-up schedule for thefuture. The Pack completely sold outthe Entertainment and Sports Arenalast year and has already done thesame at Carter-Finley for football thisyear. And improvements for all of thefacilities on campus are in the worksfor the future.Despite all of the progress. every—thing hasn‘t been smooth sailing.When the basketball team struggled toa 13-16 record. many pushed forFowler to oust head coach HerbSendek. something that never hap-pened. Fowler and Sendek also madethe joint decision to not allow star

Gearing up

0 ACC football fans have an intriguing
and unpredictable season in store.

Steve Thompson
Assrstant Sports miter

The start of the fall semester signifies areturn to classes and obligations. yet allis not lost. for these things are merely theprice we pay to watch college football.Looking ahead to the 2001 AtlanticCoast Conference football season. thereare numerous stories and subplots thatcould bring uncertainty. intrigue andenergy to the schedule.The annual turnover in the college foot-ball ranks has hit the ACC especiallyhard this year. There are four new head
coaches. eight new offensive coordina-tors. and the league's perennial champi-on will have l2 new starters. Last year.NC. State used the enthusiasm of new
head coach Chuck Amato to post animpressive 8-4 record. and other teamstook notice. During the off-season,Maryland. North Carolina. Virginia and
Wake Forest all hired new coaches.

nTECHNICIAN FILE PNOYOLee Fowler has already seen plenty of change during his first year.

player Damien Wilkins to return to theteam after attempting to turn pro. Andin recent weeks. he has to deal withcontroversy over the decision to renewthe football rivalry with East Carolina.Fowler took time out of his busyschedule to sit down with Technicianon Tuesday and talk about his firstyear at State.
Technician: Looking back on things,how has the first year been for you'.’Lee Fowler: It's been great. Probablythe exciting thing wasjust having soldout football and the excitement forfootball with the new building projectsand those son of things. But it‘s been agreat year. getting to meet a lot ofWolfpack fans.And probably the biggest thing isjustto see the excitement of the ACC. thecompetitiveness week in and weekout. notjust at the ballgames but everyday. It‘s really a great atmosphere forcollege athletics —— a lot of interest incollege athletics. not only in basket—ball.|which I knew about ACC basket-ball. but really across the board.there‘s a lot of excitement about ACCsports.
Technician: How big of a switch wasit for you coming from MiddleTennessee State over here?Fowler: The only real switch for mewas the amount of media coverage thatwe have here and the amount of scruti-ny that we‘re under with the media.At Middle Tennessee. it was not thatway; we had to kind of get them tocome and try to promote them to comedown and have a story to write about.

for football
Every team but Duke will have a newoffensive coordinator.
“I've said before that I think the addedcoaches are going to bring a toughness tothe conference that was somewhat lack-ing." said Georgia Tech head coachGeorge O'Leary.
At Virginia. Al Groh will replaceGeorge Welsh. who retired after turningVirginia into a contender during his I9-year tenure. Having coached the NewYork Jets. Groh will look to implementan NFL style in his first year with theCavaliers.
Another new coach coming over fromthe NFL ranks is UNC‘s John Bunting.who had coached with the St. LouisRams. UNC hopes that Bunting. a TarHeel alum. will infuse the program withthe same energy seen in Raleigh last yearafter underachieving during the CarlTorbush era.
Ralph Friedgen (Maryland) and JimGrobe (Wake) will look to turn aroundprograms that routinely found them-selves in the lower tier of the ACC over
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But in lo years at Memphis. I saw thisside of it. too. where the media arethere constantly. and every day.they‘re coming over to visit with youand watching the things that go rightor wrong. And I was at Vanderbiltbefore that. so it‘s not something I‘mnot used to. It‘sjust different than whatthe last six years have been.
Technician: Over the course of thelast year. there have been a lot of toughdecisions you‘ve had to make. Wasthat something that you were expect-ing coming in?Fowler: Well. yeah. there‘ll be toughones this year and next year and everyyear you‘re in this kind of position.I think a lot of people think they‘retough — the Herb Sendek situationlast year where everybody‘s written abunch about it. Really. the easierthings are sometimes to let people go;the tougher things are to do what youthink is right and what's best for theprogram when other people don‘tthink that.Fortunately for me. I‘m able to beinvolved in it day to day. and I'malways going to do what‘s best forNC State. so I‘m never going to dosomething on purpose to try to hurtNC. State. I think the things I do willalways be with NC. State in mind.And sometimes when the media andthe fans are on this mission. it mayseem tough on the outside. but I under-stand that. They have a need to win.

and they want to win. That's whatthey're all about. It‘s the Wolfpackwanting to get back to the nationalprominence that they've been in thepast. And of course. they have to knowthat there’s nothing more that HerbSendek and I want is to get it therealso.There are tough times. but also in thebusiness that I've been in. you‘ve alsogot to realize. and Chuck and I taykabout it a lot. with thé '8-'4'year theyhad last year. expectations are up thisyear. It‘s a great opportunity to be dis-appointed if we don‘t win every gamebecause everybody thinks that wewere 8—4 last year. we‘re going to be 9-3 this year or 10-2 and go to the RoseBowl. That‘s what you shoot for. andthose are goals that Chuck and I have.but there could be room for disap-pointment in football because expecta-tions are so high.So I‘ve kind of got to keep it on alevel tune and really see what‘s goingon behind the scenes and see what‘sgoing on hour to hour. day to day. Thefirst year. I didn‘t really feel like therewere that many tough decisions. butI‘m always going to try to be up frontand doing the right things and. like Isaid. the things that I think will makeNC State a powerhouse for many.many years.
Technician: You mentioned the Herb
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' ‘\'§:\a\‘-e;\~JASON wesrte/surrThe new and zone seating at Carter-Finley Stadium is just one of thechanges that has been made at N.C. State since Loo Fowler arrived.

[TECHNICIAN WILL BEGIN AN EIGHT-PART SERIES WEDNESDAY PRE-
l VIEWING N.C. STATE’s COMPETITION THIS YEAR IN ACC FOOTBALL.
LTHE FIRST INSTALLMENT WILL FEATURE THE DUKE BLUE DEVILS.

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Indiana. 9/6. 7:30W. soccer vs. High Point. 8/3 I. 5:00

M. soccer. Wolfpack Classic. 9/ l -2
Volleyball. IUPUI Tomnament. 9/ I -2
Cross country. Wolfpack Invit. 9/ I 5

athletics
Great

expectations
autious optimisrn ‘ it's a‘ cliche’. but it would be agood one for NC. Statefans to adopt at the outset of the2001 fall sports season.As the sun rises on athleticfields around campus. threeWolfpack programs —— football.women's soccer and volleyball— will open their seasons withlofty goalsand pressureto succeed.a | t h o u g heach for dif-ferent rea—sons.Inevitably.success leadsto highexpectations.and thoseassociatedwith the foot-ball program have learned thisfirsthand since ending last sea-son with a dramatic comebackvictory over Minnesota in theMicronPC.com Bowl.It‘s easy to forget that without ahandful of plays that led toincredible comebacks. State‘s2000 record could have beenmuch different. Granted. thePack made most of those criticalplays last year. but circum-stances might prevent the samefrom happening again.That strange. oblong ball withwhich they play football couldtake a couple funny bounces thatdon‘t go the Pack‘s way. Injuriesand other factors beyond thecontrol of players and coachescould also significantly hamperState's chances at repeating orexceeding last year's results.This year‘s edition will rely inpan on a gaggle of young. inex-perienced players and junior col-lege transfers. Because they‘reunproven. anything could hap-pen.The Pack could losc to Dukeand Wake Forest on the way to aWinless season or play in theBCS title game at the RoseBowl. which will be played onJan. 3 in Pasadena. Calif. It'slikely that the Pack will dosomething between these twoextremes. but the players areaiming high. and rightly so.“I‘ve never been out toCalifornia. but I'm planning togo around January this year.“linebacker Levar Fisher said.Most State fans would be leni-bly disappointed with a 6-5record in 2001. but it could hap-pen. In fact. if the Pack doesn'tsignificantly improve on lastyear‘s 8-4 season that includedthe bowl-game victory. peoplewill be distraught. Hoping forbigger and better things from thefootball program is great. but itwould be dangerous to assumethat the 2001 season will go per-fectly smoothly.Another Pack program enjoyednewfound success last fall as thewomen's soccer team pulled offits best season since I995. Thefact that the Pack didn't reachthe NCAA Tournament. howev-er. has left the squad with a sin-gular goal for 2 l.The players.won‘t be satisfiless than an Ninvitation. andpressure on eve“We were socould have gsaid head coach. v'of makingTournament. “Now the playershave a taste for it. and none ofthem liked the feeling of sittingin that room. watching the tele-vision screen and not seeing ottrname called. We got a taste ofsuccess. and now we want moreof it."This year. the team will have toavoid costly non-conferencelosses to have a better shot atreaching its goal. Last year. earlyseason setbacks against EastCarolina and Davidson (bothmatches the Pack could havewon) hurt the team at selectiontime.A strong incoming class hasinflated expectations even more.but State will rely on strong per-formances from its returningplayers. Katherine Warman. a

Jerry
Moore

es and fansith anything‘ Tournament
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